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Final Report to the Defra NT26 Steering Group 
 

On-farm experiences of using urea-based 
 nitrogen fertilisers 

 
 
Summary 
 
Face-to-face interviews were carried out in November 2003 with 8 farmers covering arable, mixed 
and intensive grass enterprises across England who are using, or have used, urea as their main 
source of nitrogen fertiliser.  
 
All farms were found to be successfully using urea in either solid or liquid form, and although there 
were both advantages and disadvantages identified compared to use of AN, the farmers had either 
found solutions to problems or did not regard them as significant.  
 
However, the results of the study must be treated with some caution since only few farms were 
included and most were convinced users of urea and unlikely to be self critical. However, many 
useful comments and perceptions were noted, most of which are relevant to the NT26 issue. The 
absence of adverse comments from this study does not mean that these or other problems will be 
absent from all UK farms. 
 
 
Introduction 
 
To support the Defra NT26 research programme activities, a small study was carried out to 
investigate the experiences of selected arable and grassland farmers who are using, or have used, 
urea-based fertilisers. The output of the study will help guide future NT26 activities and policy 
decisions. 
 
 
Methodology 
 
Eight farms (5 arable, 2 mixed, 1 grass) were selected for the study from suggestions made by the 
NFU and ADAS consultants. Using a standard questionnaire as a guide (see Appendix A), 
experienced ADAS consultants carried out an interview with each farmer/farm manager in 
November 2003. None of the consultants were aware of the rationale for NT26. 
 
 
Results and Discussion – solid urea 
 
Commercial products used 
Most farmers spreading solid urea used granular rather than prilled urea because of the perceived 
better spreading properties. Two farms have tried using prills but found the spread accuracy to be 
unacceptable. However, one grass farm preferred prilled urea as it was cheaper. One arable farm 
also preferred prills as they were cheaper than granules; however, this farm had a pneumatic 
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spreader that could overcome the poor spreading qualities of prills. Another arable farm was 
prepared to consider prills if the quality and price were acceptable.  
 
Several farmers commented about variability of quality between batches (e.g. lumps, dust and 
poorly tied bags) though this seems to have been less of a problem in recent years. One (Devon) 
farmer rated imported urea as better quality than imported AN. 
 
One large arable farmer commented that if he were to start again he would use liquid UAN because 
it is easier to spread accurately (less into ditches) and less dependent on product quality. 
 
One arable farmer who used to use liquid UAN, converted back to AN in 1995 when the farm 
doubled in size. The reasons for this change were: 
• Safe and secure storage of liquid UAN was difficult and expensive. There were local vandalism 

problems and many open ditches across heavy land. 
• There were times when one sprayer was needed for both fertiliser and agro-chemical 

applications.  
• Solid fertiliser spreaders are cheaper and easier to maintain than sprayers, and require less 

skilled staff to operate. 
•  Concerns about accurate spreading of solid urea to 24m tramlines. 
 
 
Cost of nitrogen 
For all farmers, the main motivation for using urea is cost, though the advantage over AN seems to 
be getting less. For 2004, one farmer is paying 32.5p/kg N for AN (£112/t), and 30.4p/kg N for 
granular urea (£140/t), ordered in August 2003. Costs of both materials have risen since then. Urea 
in bulk is c.£10/t cheaper. 
 
Suppliers 
Some farmers shop around each year for supplies individually or as part of a buying group, whilst 
one farmer emphasised the importance of loyalty to one supplier in order to achieve quality and 
reliability of supply.  
 
Farmers were generally happy to have material from different countries of origin provided the 
quality was acceptable; usually the country of origin was not known. 
 
Reliability of supply 
Most farmers said that they have always been able to obtain their requirements to date though have 
sometimes had to take what was on offer – e.g. granules rather than prills.  
 
Some farmers commented that urea for 2004 was more difficult to obtain and there are concerns 
about future availability. 
 
On-farm storage and handling 
Most product is delivered in big bags, either 600 or 1000kg size. One farm commented that the 
bottom of bags can absorb moisture from the ground which causes some caking. Dropping the bags 
onto the floor effectively breaks up this caking. One farm stored bags on pallets and got no caking. 
One farm tried outside storage of bags under a tarpaulin but got significant caking. Several farmers 
commented that they had stored bagged urea for well over a year and were able to successfully use 
it. 
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One farm commented that bags of urea are taller than bags of AN so the storage stack is higher. 
This required use of a ‘taller’ fore-end loader for stacking, use of a taller building and a flat-bed 
trailer for transport. Stacking bags of urea is more difficult than bags of AN. 
 
One farm spreading solid urea granules handled this in bulk. Another farm commented that he could 
handle bulk urea but had no weighbridge which he consider necessary for good control of 
application rate. Another farm received urea prills in bulk which were then turned into liquid urea-N 
solution (20% N) on-farm. 
 
Some caking of bulk urea in storage was noted and accepted. The farm storing bulk urea prills noted 
‘It quickly gets a 2mm crust but is dry underneath. After 6 months, a weak crust is 25mm thick but 
is still dry underneath’. Another farm storing urea granules in bulk commented ‘After several 
months it can go firm for up to 15cm depth but readily breaks to individual granules again during 
handling’. One farm storing urea granules in bulk over-winter protected the urea by using polythene 
sheet to line the walls of the store and as a cover over the heap. 
 
One farm commented that being able to handle urea in bulk saves labour costs and means that there 
is no bag disposal problem.  
 
Most farmers felt their was no difference in handling costs between urea and AN, though some felt 
their was less bulk to handle and more N in the spreader hopper when using urea, as urea has a 
higher %N. (Note: in theory, the quantity of N per 100 litres of AN or urea is very similar based on 
AN as 34.5% N and 0.97kg/l density, and urea as 46% N and 0.75kg/l density). 
 
Health and safety 
Several farms commented that a major advantage from using urea was relief from being subject to 
the H&S regulations for the storage and transport of AN.  
 
One intensive grass farmer commented that a major reason for using urea is to reduce the fire risk 
associated with AN as he stores a lot of straw for bedding on the farm. 
 
Field spreading 
Most farmers seemed aware of the potential for poorer spread accuracy of urea compared to AN.  
 
Most farmers used spinning disc spreaders on up to 24m tramlines. One farmer commented that one 
company did not recommend using urea with their spreaders on 18m tramlines so he changed to a 
another spreader. One grass farmer used an oscillating spout spreader at 10m bout widths. One 
arable farmer using urea prills claims to achieve good spread accuracy using a pneumatic spreader 
but once tried a spinning disc spreader with prills and got a visibly poorer spread pattern. The 
pneumatic spreader also allows accurate spreading under very windy conditions. 
 
All farmers felt that they were achieving good spread accuracy from their urea-based fertiliser 
system and several claimed to have had spread tests carried out. One Notts arable farmer provided a 
spread test report dated 2001 showing a CV of 8.06% for granular urea spread at 24m centres using 
a Vicon BS950 spreader - this is good accuracy. 
 
Several farmers commented that moisture absorbance when spreading urea under humid conditions 
can be a problem causing poor flow and spread accuracy of urea. One farmer avoids spreading urea 
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on foggy or rainy days. However, no insurmountable clogging or spreading problems were 
encountered. 
 
Most farmers washed their spreader after use and had no corrosion problems. Several farmers 
commented on the marked contrast (i.e. lack of corrosion) when using urea compared to AN. 
 
One farmer commented that ‘Farm staff prefer to spread AN as it is does not smell as much, 
especially if damp, and is less dusty than urea’. 
 
Use – crop types 
Urea is being used on winter cereals, winter oilseed rape (WOSR) and grass crops – these were the 
dominant crops grown by the farms concerned. One arable farmer commented that he had once had 
a problem with seedbed urea applied for spring barley so did not use urea for this crop or sugar beet. 
Only one farmer grew potatoes but this crop only received AN-based compound fertilisers. None of 
the farms grew field vegetables or other crops which might be at risk from phytotoxic effects due to 
use of urea. 
 
Most arable farmers used urea for all N applications (Feb-June) to winter wheat and WOSR. Two 
farms used urea in the early part of the season and AN during the summer. During the summer, one 
grass farmer spreads urea in the evenings or before rain to minimise volatilisation losses. One grass 
farmer would not use urea from June onwards because of perceived poorer performance. Grazing 
land is stocked 3 weeks after urea application and no livestock health or performance problems 
have been noted. 
 
One farm growing sugar beet (with organic manures also applied) did not use urea for this crop 
because the low crop N requirement was easier to apply using a higher rate of AN as a product 
because of its lower N concentration. 
 
One (Glos) grass farm uses urea before drilling forage maize, without any visible crop damage. He 
considers that the maize starch level is ‘definitely higher’. However, another (Devon) grass farmer 
would not use urea for maize.  
 
Use – N rates and timing 
None of the farmers have altered their N timing due to using urea, and most claimed to have made 
no general change to N application rates which were broadly in line with RB209 recommendations. 
Some farmers commented that they did occasionally make a small increase (<10%) to N rates if 
conditions were very warm and dry. 
 
Most milling wheat growers also used liquid urea solution as a late season application to increase 
grain protein concentration. 
 
Crop problems 
No adverse effects on crop scorch, yields or quality (including grain protein concentration) were 
reported from use of solid urea.  
 
Crop scorch from use of liquid urea on hot days was a problem from April and May applications to 
winter cereals; application in early morning is adopted to try and minimise this problem. This 
farmer was convinced that use of liquid urea controlled mildew. 
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No farmer reported any resistance from crop buyers, food assurance schemes or consumers because 
of their use of urea. 
 
 
Conclusions 
 
The main conclusions from this study can be summarised are as follows: 
 
• Granules rather than prills are the preferred form of solid urea fertiliser unless specific 

spreading equipment is used (e.g. a pneumatic spreader, but only c.5% of spreaders are 
pneumatic). 

• The cheaper cost of urea is the main motivator for farms to use urea, though relief from needing 
to comply with the storage and handling regulations for AN is seen as a major benefit.  

• Obtaining supplies of good quality urea has not been a problem but is a concern. 
• Storage and handling of bulk urea is practised which can save costs and eliminate the bag 

disposal problem. 
• Caking during storage is a recognised phenomenon but is not seen as a practical problem as any 

caking is easily broken during handling out of store. Simple precautions (e.g. stacking on 
pallets, lining of buildings) can minimise the problem. 

• All farmers felt they were achieving accurate spreading with their system though spreading on 
humid days could cause flow problems. One spread test for granular urea reported a CV of 8% 
(good). 

• Urea was mainly used on winter cereals, winter oilseed rape and grass. There was little 
experience of use on other crops (e.g. root crops, field vegetables). 

• Farmers did not think that there were any adverse effects on crop yield or quality, or livestock 
health or performance. 

• None of the farmers have altered their N timing due to using urea. Most claimed to have made 
no general change to N application rates though some made the occasional small increase if 
conditions were dry. 

• No adverse effects on crop scorch, yields or quality (including grain protein concentration) 
were reported from use of solid urea. 

 
 
 
 
 
January 2004 
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Appendix A.   
 
FARM DETAILS 
 
Name and address 
 
 
 
 
 
Farmed area (ha) Annual rainfall (mm) 

 
 

Approx. cropping areas (ha) 
 
Winter sown cereals 
Spring sown cereals 
Oilseeds 
Potatoes 
Sugar beet 
Peas/beans 
 

 
 
Brassica vegetables 
Root vegetables 
Salad vegetables 
Fruit 
Intensive grass 
Other grass 
Other (specify) 

Soil types on the farm (approx. % of each soil type) 
 

                                                           Calcareous                           Non calcareous 
Sandy 
Medium 
Clay 
Organic 

 
Describe main crops grown on each soil type 
 
 
 
 
 
Tramline system 
What is the width of any tramline system (i.e. required spreading width for fertilisers) 
 
 
 
Approx. livestock numbers 
 

Dairy 
Beef 
Sheep 

         Pigs/poultry 
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NITROGEN FERTILISER PRACTICE (2003) 
 
N fertiliser materials used  
Give approx. % of total N use on farm and actual years use e.g. since 1995 or 1995-2001. 
(not clear on use of ‘years used’ – this only seems relevant if there has been a change of fertiliser 
practice ) 
                                                                                % of total N use                Years used 
Ammonium nitrate 
Solid urea 
Liquid N (urea ammonium nitrate solution) 
Ammonium sulphate 
Compound N (complexes) 
Compound N (blends) 
Other (specify) 
 
Solid urea   
 
Product  
Do you use prills or granules?   Why? 
Bags or bulk?  What bag size? 
Has product quality been consistent and acceptable? 
 
 
 
Supplier 
Location 
 
Is this a regular supplier?  If not, explain any supply difficulties in recent years.  Can you regularly 
obtain a reliable supply of urea that meets your quality requirement? How do you think reliability 
of supply will change in future? 
 
 
 
Have there been changes in the way of ordering or receiving delivery of urea compared to 
ammonium nitrate? 
 
 
 
 
Cost 
Compare cost (per kg N) with alternative sources of N. 
 
 
 
On-farm storage  
In open or under cover?   
  
Have there been any caking problems or other types of deterioration?  If Yes, explain. 
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Maximum acceptable storage period (if any) 
 
 
 
 
Field spreading 
What make of spreader(s) is used for spreading urea?   
 
Have there been any flow or ‘clogging’ problems?  If Yes, explain. 
 
 
 
 
Is spreading accuracy considered to be poor/acceptable/good?  Give details of any spreading test 
results (product type, machine, CV, copy of test report). 
 
 
 
Explain any cost differences between spreading urea and ammonium nitrate. 
- labour requirement 
 
 
- machinery maintenance 
 
 
 
 
Describe and explain any spreading problems, and any solutions that have resolved these 
problems. 
 
 
 
 
Liquid UAN solution   
 
Product  
Has product quality been consistent and acceptable? 
 
 
 
 
Supplier 
Location 
 
Is this a regular supplier?  If not, explain any supply difficulties in recent years.  Can you regularly 
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obtain a reliable supply of urea that meets your quality requirement? How do you think reliability 
of supply will change in future? 
 
 
 
Have there been changes in the way of ordering or receiving delivery of liquid UAN compared to 
solid ammonium nitrate ? 
 
 
 
 
Cost 
Compare cost (per kg N) with alternative sources of N. 
 
 
 
On-farm storage  
Own storage tanks, rented or on loan? 
 
 
 
Maximum acceptable storage period (if any) 
 
 
 
 
Field spreading 
What machine is used to apply the liquid UAN ?   
 
 
Are dribble bars or streamer nozzles used ? 
 
 
 
 
Is spreading accuracy considered to be poor/acceptable/good?  Give details of any spreading test 
results (product type, machine, CV, copy of test report). 
 
 
 
 
Explain any cost differences between spreading urea and ammonium nitrate. 
- labour requirement 
 
 
 
- machinery maintenance 
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Describe and explain any spreading problems, and any solutions that have resolved these 
problems. 
 
 
 
 
 
Use and effects on production 
Explain when urea/UAN is and is not used, and why?  Explain any changes you have made to N 
application rates (kg/ha N) and timings (give dates) compared to previously used N fertilisers such 
as ammonium nitrate. 
 
Winter sown cereals 
 
 
Spring sown cereals 
 
 
Oilseeds 
 
 
Potatoes 
 
 
Sugar beet 
 
 
Peas/beans 
 
 
Brassica vegetables 
 
 
Salad vegetables 
 
 
Fruit 
 
 
Intensive grass 
 
 
Other grass 
 
 
Other crops (specify) 
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Have you noticed any of the following. If yes, explain including remedial actions tried or adopted. 
 
- Changes in crop yield 
 
 
- Changes in crop quality 
 
 
- Physical damage to crops (e.g. scorch, poor establishment) 
 
 
- Problems of livestock health or performance 
 
 
- Resistance from crop buyers, food assurance schemes or consumers 
 
 
 
Any other comments (good and bad points of urea versus other N fertilisers) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


